
Total Calls for Service 

 

 

1-911 Hang Up 

2-Alarm-Business (False) 

4-Alarm-Residential (False) 

2-Animal Call-Deer 

1-Assist other Agency 

1-Crash 

2-EMS Call 

1-Information Report 

1-Shots Fired 

1-Suspicious Person 

1-Suspicious Vehicle 

 

 

Calls of Interest 

 

Offense: Information 

Date:  12.21.15 

Time:  0145 hours 

Location: 14800 blk San Pedro 

 

An officer was dispatched to a medical office in reference to a road rage incident.  The officer 

arrived and spoke to the reporting female.  She wanted to report a road rage incident that started 

in the 8700 block of Jones Maltsberger around 1200 hours.  She stated that a black BMW started 

to follow her erratically from the area of the Wal-Mart to loop 410 and onto highway 281N until 

she arrived at her work located in the 14800 block of San Pedro.  She first noticed that the BMW 

wanted to pass her so she switched lanes to allow the BMW to pass.  The BMW would not pass 

and would just stay behind her.  She continued to drive to her work location and called 

coworkers asking them to meet her outside due to the BMW following her.  When she entered 

her work parking lot from the rear entrance, located thru Tower Drive, she noticed the BMW 

continued on Tower Drive.  Coworkers were already outside waiting on her, when the BMW 

circled the building passing in front of them.   She did not recognize the driver or the BMW.  She 

wanted to document the incident with police due to her fearing for her safety. 

 

 

Offense: Shots Fired 

Date:  12.21.15 

Time:  2206 hours 

Location: 200 blk Tomahawk Trail 

 

Officers were dispatched for shots fired in the 200 block of Tomahawk Trail.  Officers searched 

the area and connecting streets but were unable to find the source and did not hear any gunshots.  

The officers resumed patrol. 

 



Offense: Assist other Agency 

Date:  12.25.15 

Time:  0624 hours 

Location: 15100 blk San Pedro 

 

An officer was dispatched to a local car dealership to assist Bexar County.  The alarm company 

reported there was a male subject walking around the business.  The HCV officer arrived on 

scene and checked the area which netted negative findings.  There was no sign of criminal 

activity.  

 

 

 

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section 

 

If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and 

ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.   

 

If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall during normal business 

hours. 

 

Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar 

County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.     

 

Chief Morales 

 

Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign 

up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top 

of the main page at http://www.hcv.org.  Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not 

shared with anyone. 
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http://www.hcv.org/

